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C. MMANDER OF U. S.
De s t r o y e r s  tells  o f
BATTLING JAP CONVOY
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Editor* note:
. Comdr. Paul Hopkins Talbot, 
46, o f WillouKhby, O., ha* reeent- 
ly re tu rned  from the southwest 
pacific where he was in command 
o f a  destroyer division of the As
iatic Fleet. It we* his division of 
four old worU war type destroy
ers th a t mode the now famous a t
tack on a Japanese convoy in Ma
cassar S tra it. H ere is his story of 
tbaT W uie os told to  a press con- 

• r e h c e  in Weahingt on..
By Comdr. Paul Hopkn. Talbot. 

Talbot, USN
WASHINGTON. April 4— U P 

n the morning; of the 23 rd of 
January  we were crusing with 
fou r destroyers south of the Pos
tilion Islands in' the Flores sea. 
aw aiting formation of a probable 
enemy activity in Musassar S traits.

We received orders from the 
Commander in Chief (Admiral 
Thomas C. H art to  be in the vic
inity  o f Cape Mundar by 8 p. m. 
preparutoryto  making a night to r
pedo attack  on the enemy, proba
bly in the vicinity o f Balikpapui 
(roughly 180 miles away.)

We immediately started  north 
a t  25 knots with a heavy mon
soon blowing— It was exceedingly 
rough. We took quite a beating 
from the sea on the way. Any
body who exposed him self to the 
w eather was drenched to the skin. 

\  A fter entering Macassar S trait 
a t 3 p. m. the wind and sea abated 
and the rest o f the afternoon was 
devoted to preparing for the en
suing engagement.

Since it was known that en 
emy a ir  patrols were active, we 
felt reasonable sure we would i 
be discovered in the afternoon j 
and an a ir attack was expected. 
In order to deceive the enemy, 
wo headed into Mandar Bay dur- 
i» the hour preceding dark.

As soon as It was dark we sail
ed from  Mandar at approxim a
ted)’ 8 p. m. During the afternoon 
we received inform ation tha t tb« 
Dutch bombed a convoy of sup
ply ships escorted by 12 destroyers 
a t  a  point 60 miles northest of 
Balikpapan. The enemy's course 
indicated it was heading toward 
Balikpapan.

A t 8 p. m. the Commander-in 
chief directed us to proceed to the 
a t ta e l  and a course was laid for 
Balikpapan 180 miles away. Speed 
was increased to  27 knots. My plan 
was to evade the enemy escort 
and launch a torpedo attack  on 
the convoy without ,  being dis
covered.

About 11:30 p. m. flares were 
sighted dead ahead over the hoi

Generals Work On 
Australian Safety

SID N E Y , A ustralia, April 4.— 
Army M inister Francis M. Ford} 
said today th a t Gen. M acA rthur 
and Gen. S ir Thomas Blarney, his 
A ustralian Deputy Supreme Com
m ander, were determ ined to  do 
everything possible to ensure the 
security o f A ustralia and to adopt 
a vigorous offensive.

Forde said American soldiers 
were equal to A ustralia’s best 
and it  was everybody’s duty to 
cooperate w ith them.

“These men o f two nations are 
welded together in one g rea t a r 
my which would sweep into the 
sea any enemy th a t set foo t in 
A ustralia ,” he said.

i iron, we a t first thought them to 
be Jap  searchlight and star sheila 
bu t 't  la te r developel they were 
explosions aboard a burning -hip 
the Dutch had boomed ’he a f te r
noon before. Continual explos
ions and flames lit up the >ky.

About 1 p. m. we sighted two 
more flares dead ahead w hlcli 
came' from  fire  ashore at Balik
papan where the Dutch burned 
their oil stores. Auout 2:45 a. «u. 
we were nearing Balikpapan. The 
night was dark, w ithout a moon. 
Smoke from the fires and the 
burning ship a t  sea fu rth er reduc
ed visibility.

Suddenly a division of Japanese* 
destroyers loomed up dead ahead, 
crossing from sta iboar to  port. 
They were about 1,000 yard; 
away, m urderous range. We alter- 

i ed course to  pass astern  of the 
Japs, who failed to open fire. We 
were making 27 knots which car
ried us rapidly, which was fo rtu n 
a te  fo r us.

A few moments la te r we found 
ourselves in the m idst of the Jap  
convoy with ships to the righ t and 
to the left o f us. They appeared 
to be a m ixture of supply ships, 
transports and destroyers.

Torpedo fir*  was opened. It 
was extrem ely d ifficu lt to  identify 
targets due to  darkness. They 
were merely dark shapes in the 
night but apparently  had slowed 
down, probably in readiness for 
a landing.

A few m inutes la te r, one to r
pedo to starboard  struck. The ship

Man’s Job—Guarding the Panama Canal

THE WEATHER 
W EST TEXAS —  Scattered thun 
dershowers in West C entral Por
tion. J (g t much change in tem pera-

SkgTVf v

' Lose 
. Faith and

Courage
On another page of this is

sue, under the above caption, 
m ay be found a message perti
nen t to  present day conditions, 
addressed to our readers by 
our civic minded builder and 
fellow t citizen, Henry Pull
man. Of none other o f E ast
land’s citizens can it be said 
th a t ha gives more freely o f 
hie time and means tow ard 
the welfare o f his community 
than does Mr. Pullman, and 
his activities and generosity 
■long these public line* a re  by 
moat and should bo by all his 
follow townsmen, appreciated.

The Publishers.

(C ontinued on page 2)

Cotton Shortage 
May Result Before 

1943 Crop Is In
LONGVIEW. —  There may be 

a shortage of cotton before we 
harvest the crop of 1943.

This is the considered opinion 
of the agricultural departm ent of 
the E ast Texas Cham ber of Com
merce.

No increase of allotted acreage 
can be in sight fo r 1942, but the 
planting of all p resen t allotted 
acreage under AAA provision* 
eould increase Texas’ acreage this 
year bv 1,600.000 acres over 
1941.

C ertain practices should be ex
ercised in planting cotton on 
every farm . They include p lan t
ing seed of good germ ination unit 
seed trea tm en t before it  is placed 
in the ground.

Seed trea tm en t pays dividends, 
it  was pointed out by the region
al chamber. Increased yields of 
25 per cent in favor o f treated  
seed, or as much as $6.00 per acre 
added income are examples.

“ An im portant th ing th a t has 
been found out about seed tr e a t
m en t.” according to ACCO Press, 
“ is th a t it  is safe to p lant a t 
least one-third to  one-half less 
treated  seed per acre than un
trea ted  seed.”

Cotton farm ers not fam iliar 
w ith seed trea tm en t are  urged to 
see their county agricultural 
agents o r vocational agriculture 
teachers fo r full inform ation.

FLYING FORTRESSES IN 
ATTACKS ON JAP BASE; 

ALLIES FALLING BACK
Home Building In 
Texas Continues 

At Active Pace

AIR ATTACK MADE FROM INDIAN BASES 
JAPANESE FLEET IN ANDAMAN ISLAND 

SECTOR, SHIPH SET AFIRE

ON

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.— Despite 
the difficuties of priorities and the 
scarcity o f some m aterials, new 
home construction in Texas con-

I tinues at an active pace, the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank of Little 
Rock reported today in its month

l y
ditions in the state.

It takes a good man to handle .50-caliber machine guns on a mosquito boat and Charley K iefer looks
as if he can do the job. He’s pictured on maneuve rs o ff the Panam a Canal Zone. His assignment is 

to keep the enemy planes from stra fing the small but potent boat.

NAVY REPORTS TWO JAP j 
CRUISERS TORPEDOED IN i 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

JAP GUNNERS 
MAKE ATTACK 
UPON BATAAN

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 4. 
— Linked States subm arines, rang
ing fa r through the Southwest 
Pacific, have sunk a Japanese

The num ber o f Japanese w ar-, ____
'hip* positively sunk by U nited By MACK JOHNSON
States Naval forces is 21, and the United Press S ta ff Correspondent; roof are more appreciated. New j 
number o f non-com batant ships WASHINGTON, Aprl 4.—Jap- home construction is expected to

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Press Foreign Editor 

American Flying Fortresses 
stiffened the Allied front in the 

1 Battle for Burma today but Japa- 
| nese shock troops were again 
| pressing a costly advance tow ard 
the oil fields north of Prome.

, ,  . .. ! The first blows struck by Bigreview of home financing con- . .  . . .tin te d  Mateo bombers under di
rection of Maj. Gen. Lewis H 

In January  and February the 121 ! Brereton in India, fell on enemy 
insured savings in loan aaaocia warships and transports in the 
tions in Texas made 542 loans, Andaman islands south of Burma 
totaling $1,455,195 for the con- jn the Huy of Bengal and on the 
struction o f new homes, as com- approach to India, 
pared w*ith the total of $1,383,855 One cruiser and a troopship 
in the same two months last year. 1 were hit and set a fire  and two 
An increase was also noted in the other troopships were believed 
loans made to  assist borrows in the damaged by the Flying Fortresses, 
purchase of existing dwellings, i which defied Japanese anti-air- 
which this year aggregated $1,-| c ra ft fire a rui fought o ff enemy 
319,794 as compared with $ 1,- i planes.
258,684 in 1941. | On the Central Burma Front,

The lending was widespeaii j the enemy claimed complete air 
throughout Texas, according to j control and launched heavy bomb- 
the report and the figures pre- < ing attacks on the British lines 
pared by the Bank include the ! north of Prome, on the ancient 
activities of the F irst Federal I city of Mandalay and on two oth- 
Savings and Loan Association in le r  unnamed towns. At Mandalay, 
Ranger by which the local area an Allied hospital was hit. 
is served. ) The enemy forces emerged from

Because of the housing shortage the jungle in a continuation of 
in many areas, home ownership is i their flanking and infiltra tion  
becoming increasingly popular, m
the report stated, and the advan- F f l l l T  R f ^ f i n C r i c S  
tage of living under one's own j

light cruiser and probably suns sent to  the bottom by the Navy is anese artillery and dive bombers 1 continue just as long as building 
another light cruiser. 1 hey also 48. laid j l)wn new bombardments nn materials are available and a sharp

demand from homeseekers is an
ticipated for dwellings built in 
other years, in many of wich, the

another light cruiser. They also 
have damaged five o ther enemy 
vessels, the Navy D epartm ent re
ported today.

T h e  Navy D epartm ent an
nouncem ent suid thut the newly- 
disclosed losses inflicted upon the

laid down new bombardments bn 
Li. ut. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain- 
w right’s lines in Bataan but were

Are Commended 
For Their Acion

Recapitulating all announce
ments since the s ta r t o f the Paci
fic W ar of Japanese ship losses unable to disrupt his forces, the 
inflicted by naval forces alone, W ar D epartm ent reported today, 
the Navy said 13 other warahipsj “ F ronl the intensity of the fire 

t were probably sunk, believed it was assumed that it was pre
enemy brought to 132 the m in i- 'su n k  or possibly sunk and 22; lim inary to a ground attack.
ber o f Japanese ships of all kinds I were damaged. Fourteen non-com-I "However, no attack developed,” _____ _________________ _ _____________
sunk or damaged by United S tates batant ships were listed as prob- the D epartm ent said on the basis offedel to them. In addition to products of oil and gas operations 
naval forces since the war began, j ably sunk or believed sunk, and 0f reports received up to  9:30! their own resources they have a- now are  considered in setting aJ- 
In addition the Army has sunk 14 others a* damaged. I A. M.. EWT. j vailable to them the facilities o f 1 lowabie oil production in the
or damaged 61 ships, making a j  There was no indication as to  j Patrols were active on both the Federal Loan Bank System, o f state. Sadler said th a t one-third

AUSTIN, April 4.— Rail ro*u 
Commissioner Je rry  Sadler today 

report stated, are excellent values. 1 commended four South Texas re- 
The associations have available cycling planta for voluntarily re- 
ample funds for all types of home during their production of con- 
financing and are well prepared densates.
offered to them. In addition loans I Distillates and condensates, by

grand total of 193.

Pastor Serves Three 
Churches 48 Years

■ when the sinkings reported today 
took place.

I A light cruiser was sunk in the 
j  vicinity of Christmas Island, south 
of Java. The damaged cruiser firs t 
suffered a direct torpedo h it in 
the same are-a, and was followed. 

I The next day “ another direct hit 
| was scored, which is believed to 
have resulted in her sinking.”

sides on Bataan, “with 
sharp encounters,” the Depart 
ment said. Dive bombers and a t 
tack planes “ raided our front 
lines and rear areas frequently" 
during the past 24 hours "in  a 
fu tile  attem pt to disrupt our fore-_ _ He?.

Absence of any direct frontal 
assault on W'ainwright's forces

severa l1 which they are members.

operations and attacked British 
lines in the wake o f aerial bomb
ardm ent.

The fighting was somewhere 
between Prome and Minby, which 
is a t the southern entrance to  the 
oil fields, and a  British communi
que issued a t New Delhi indicated 
tha t the Japanese were making 
some progress.

On the Eastern Flank, the Chi
nes*- armies under Lieut. Gen Jo
seph W. Stillwell were reported 
striking counter - blows, having 
pushed southward again toward 
Toungoo and taken the Kyungon 
airdrome. B u tn t was acknowledg
ed tha t the enemy was massing 
greatly superior forces on the 
Toungoo sector and the immedi
ate positions were uncertain.

Tokyo broadcasts claimed com- 
plet** air control and said tha t 104 
Allied plane* wre destroyed in 
Burma from March 21 to 31.

In India, there was little th a t 
was factual or a«w to encourage 
belief tha t an agreem ent was near 
between the British W ar Cabinet 
and the Indian Nationalist lead
ers on Indian independence and 
aid in the war. However, the 
m ajority All-Indian Congress par
ty  emphasized fo r th e  first tim e 
th a t it was acutely aware of the 
danger o f Japanese invasion and 
that India would be defended. '

In that connection, there was 
a new tu rn  in the negotiations 
when the Congress leaders dis
closed th a t they had sought the 
guidance of Mohandas K. Gandhi 
on the moves to bo taken in tie- 
event o f a  Japanese attack.

Gandhi is an advocate of non
violence. but the Congress leaders 
generally are in favor of fighting 
an invader and w ant Gandhi's aid 
as spiritual leader o f the masses

"W e see w hat is coming on the 
horizon,” President Mauiana A. 
K. A zad 'said  in reference to tip* 
Japanese invasion of Burma and

>» |“Love Insurance1 
Money Spent On 

Movie Lot Visit

Twelve Offices Are 
Emptied By Draft

SH l'TESBU RY , Mass., April 4. 
— Twrelve town offices will be left 
open when Henry Dihlman, 34, is 
inducted into the arm y next week.

Dihlman is chairm an of the se
lectmen, the hoard of public wel
fare, the board of health and civi
lian defense committee, principal 
of the C enter school, identifica
tion officer of the town, director 
of old - age assistance, library 
trustee and jan ito r, school depart
m ent jan ito r, president of the 
T eachers’ Association and a regis
tra r  of voters.

Total distillate production in 
Texas is about 40,000 barrels a

l-ORT WORTH. In 48 year. . “ w ™  ‘u .\D.-i-nce ot any direct iron tat lVlOVlf1 I OF V 1S1T i d“y' suggested that a  sim i-I
thp Rev L C Collier has been i *lave resu*te<* *n her sinking.” < assault on W'ainwright's forces j lar reduction by other recycling1
nustor o f onlv three churches. I Two seaplane tenders were dam- 'w as regarded aa fu r th e r indication — — ! plants might perm it an increase

4 t his last hurge the Forrest ■ alfe<i ,,ear Bali, a barge transport tha t the Japanese are tak ing  a* HOLLYWOOD, April 4.—Six in crude oil production.
Hill Presbvterian church where he !an<* an unidentified vessel were breathing spell to re-form their ] Camp Callan soldiers who lost} Sadler exhibited a telegram

torpedoed in the same vicinity ami battered  lines a f te r  a series o f , their girl friends “bock home” j  from  Commission chairman E. O.

reduction in the condensate out- approach to the Indian borders, 
pu t of Gulf I’lains Corporation, j "O ur duty to our country comes 
Chicago Corporation, coastal re first. We are considering what to 
cycling corporation and Lockhart do in case of attack.'
Corporation am ounts to 4,000 
barrels daily.

Sir S tafford Crippe talked with 

(Continued on page 2)

is pastor em eritus, the congngu
tion recently celebrated his 92ml a  ship was damaged near costly setbacks in their e ffo rts  to ■ spent their love insurance today Thompson endorsing the recom-

, i Lambok Island in the Dutch East breach the defending lines. with Actress Janet Blair and five j mendation of Federal Oil Co-or-birt Inlay. I Indies.

Nation Has Drop

The man who dw arfs most r e - . _ . , T ,
cords of pastorates came out to . ' ,10uncrm nii oi u m « • Q u C f
Texas from Missouri with his S. Naval victories came as an off- U U  V / U i p U l  W C T
fam ily as a boy of 12, riding a 1 ‘f  th « ? ,“ ,0*ufT . M* " ‘? ht 
horse beside the ox team. He join- J ‘hat J a p a n ,  toll of United Mate*

th e 1 yearh*Trini*y U niversity ' was ! Pacific'’ had*" included” three a°ddi- HOUSTON, April 4.— Domestic
the yeai Trinity l mver. t) I tionatl veteran ships, the A ircraft crude oil output for the week end-

Tender Langley, the Destroyer 
Peary and the Tanker Pecos.

U .S.O . Plan* Drive 
For Service Men

AUSTIN, TEX., April 4 ,(U P) — 
United service organization w ork
ers m eeting here yesterday a f te r 
noon made plans to raise $1,100,- 
000 in Texas fo r en tertainm ent of 
men in the armed services.

The drive will be under chair
manship of H arry C. Wiess of 
Houston. It will begin May 11 and 
end Ju ly  4.

A ttending the conference be
sides drive afficials w ere: Maj.
Gen. Richard Donovan, Comman
der o f the E ight Army Corps 
a rea  and Gov. Coke R s Steven-

founded, and was a member of its 
class o f 1878. There in 188!) he 
became professor of ancient lan
guages. fo r two years.

In 1893 he became a faculty 
member of Red Oak Academy a t 
Burleson. A man didn’t  think of 
teaching as a full-tim e job in 
those days, necessarily, although 
class work lasted eight hours. So 
the Rev. Collier found time to 
keep preaching. He made the 
Union HiJI-Crowley circuit and in 
1905 when he moved to  Forest 
Hill, added this church to his 
o ther th ree on the preaching cir
cuit.

His family was the nucleus for 
the Forest Hill church, which he

Big R A F Raids 
Staged On France

ing today dropped sharply to 
average 3,411,845 barrels daily, 
o ff  423,830 because of heavy 
curtailm ents in Texas, California, 
New Mexico and Illinois, The Oil 
Weekly reported.

/ Texas fields were shut down 
four days this week, as compared 

I with three last week, and they fell 
ENGLISH j from a total of 1,411,900 barrels 

daily to 1,042,200, the magazine

of her fellow workers a t Universal 
studios.

dinator Harold Ickes fo r an in
crease of 27,500 barrels daily

The soldiers had collected about 1 output from the Panhandle dis- 
$15 in “benefits” paid by “ Love tric t, to move by pipe 1 ine to  Chi- 
Insurance, Ltd.,”  a m utual or- cago via St. Louis, 
ganization of Camp Callan men. j Commissioner Olin Culberson 
Payments are  made to men who ' and Sadler had suggested to Ickes 
lose their girl friend*. ) tha t the additional oil fo r the east

The actresses m et the soldier* be obtained by diverting oil now
a t the station and took them on a 
tou r of Hollywood.

Soviet Planes Bomb 
Finnish Positions

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, i ^ r i l  
4.— Ten Russian planes bombed 
Kovaniemi, the im portant Finnish 
communications center 60 miles 
above the Gulf of Bothnia, Thurs
day night, it was reported today.

A SOUTHEAST
PORT, April 1— (U P) — U r g e ___
formations o f British bombers and ggjd 
fighter planes raided German i *pj,e trend:
positions in northern France to- Arkansas, 76,700, up 150; Cali- 
day, bucking a 40-mile gale a- fornia, 560,100, o ff 25,200; Colo- 
cross the English Channel. 1 ,acio, 5,650, off 300; Illinois, 316,-

The British raiders appeared 000 of{  10,800; Indiana, 19,400, 
headed for the invasion coast 0f f  K00 ; Kansas, 246.700, up 7,- 
south of Boulogue where several s00 ; Kentucky, 12,700, up 350; 

J ' previous attacks have centered. U u isiana , 317.750, o ff 16,660; 
The largest formations o f bom- Michigan, 45,950, off 250; Missis- 

bers and fighters crossed the Lippi, <»g,000. up 4,150; Missouri, 
channel this morning, followed by | j 30. unchanged; Montana, 21,400, 
groups of two and three planes j unchanged.
thdoughout the afternoon. J  Nebraska. 4,100, o ff 50; New

The Royal A ir Force appeared Mexico, 82,700, o ff 10,800; New 
to be conducting a stedy series o f, y 0rk, 13,150, up 50; Ohio, 9,950, 
attacks on the German stronghold ; up 250; Oklahoma, 387,900, up

turned over to the Rev. M. J .  , prevj0Us attacks have centered 
C onditt with the Crowley charge I 
in 1936.

His grandson, Gordon Collier, 
is a student supply pastor a ttend
ing Texas W esleyan College and 
is studying to  become a medical 
missionary.

sending the bombers and fighters 
formation over the invasion coast 
in relays.

Sweetwater Has A  
Good Safety Record

SW EETW ATER, Tex., April 
4— (U P )— This W est Texas city 
today was in its 966th day without 
a tra ffic  fata lity  within the mun
icipal limit.*

Clompany Has Huge 
Tire Supply But 

Can’t Use A One
CHICOPEE, Mass., April 4.—  

Th# U. S. Rubber Company, which 
has more than 350,000 new tires 
in its local warehouses, asked the 
rationing board fo r permission to 
use four tires on a  company truck. 
The board instructed the company 
to have the old ones retreaded.

2,550; Pennsylvania, 50,650. off 
2,150; Tennessee, SO, unchanged; 
Texas, 1,042,200, o ff 369,700; 
U tah, 16, unchanged; W est Vir
ginia, 10,250, o ff 350, and Wyo
ming, 88,420, o ff 1,980.

Cisco Woman, 96 
Observes Birthday

Mr*. M. J. Howard, Cisco, pro
bably the oldest living person in 
Eastland county, reached her nine
ty-sixth birthday Friday.

The occasion was celebrated 
with a family dinner a t  the Cisco 
home of a daughter, Mrs. J . A. 
Jensen, and Mr. Jensen, inform a
lly.

Her decendants extend into five 
generations, a second great great 
grandchild recently having been 
born to Mrs. L. H. Howard of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Howard was born in Jack- 
son county, Ala., and came to Tex
as about 70 years ago. She had 
made her home with Mr and Mrs. 
Jensen in Cisco since 1918. She 
retains use of most o ff her facul
ties.

Luebeck Raid Did 
Extensive Damage

STOCKHOL5l7~April 4— Press 
reports from Berlin said today 
tha t British planes in their raid 
on Luebeck last 8eturday destroy
ed 3,000 houses, including the fo r
m er home of Thomas Mann, world 
fam ous novelist now in the U nited 
States. The death toll was put 
a t  more than 200 and waa said 
to  he growing.

allowed to be produced in 
Panhandle th a t is moving to the 
Gulf Coast bottleneck. If th a t is 
not satisfactory, they suggested 
tha t the total allowable fo r the 
state be raised also 27,500 barrels 
a day.

Thompson’s telegram  sen t from 
Houston said:

“ Hope Texas allotm ent be in
creased as suggested, bu t in case 
it is not increased, suggest and 
vote th a t we increase Panhand1
as directed by Ickes.”

County Resident 
For 60 Years Dies

Four Couples Get 
Marriage License

The following couples have been 
issued marriage license from th* 
office of County Clerk R. V. Gal
loway :

C. G. Buntin and Miss Evanlle 
Skiles, Desdemona.

Albert W. Cogbum and Miss 
Myrtle L Taylor, Eastland.

Jam es W. Battle and Louis* 
Jenkens, Ranger.

Jam es Edwin Gurllory and Mrs. 
Keron Lance, Dallas.

Funeral for Mrs. Cornelia Ann 
Liles, octogenarian and Cisco pio
neer, was h e lj Friday afternoon. 
Burial was in the old family plot 
in Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. Liles was 81 and had been 
a resident o f Eastland county 60 
years. She died at the home of 
her son-in-law, Brady Boggs, early 
Thursday morning.

Seven children survive her: Earl 
Liles, I.a* Vegas: New M ex.; El
bert Liles, Brownfield; L. P. Liles, 
Merkel; M. D. Jones, Dallas; J. 
M. Jones, DeLeon; Mrs. W. S, 
Snead, Ballinger, and Mrs. Brady 
Boggs, Cisco.

German* Conficate 
Radium In Franca

LONDON, A pril 4— (U P )— A 
British broadcast asserted today 
that the Germans were ceafieating 
radium  in F rench  hospitals.

William D. Pelley 
Arrested By FBI

WASHINGTON, April 4.— The 
Justice D epartm ent today an 
nounced the arrest of William 
Dudley Pelley, founder of the 
“Silver Shirts" of America, on 
rharjres of “ in tent to  in terfere  
with the operation or success of 
the m ilitary or naval force* of the 
United States or to  promote the 
success of its enemies.”

Pelley was taken into custody 
the f >n Darien. Conn., on orders of 

A ttorney General Frances Biddle. 
He will be tried ip Indianapolis. 
Ind.. where a w arrant has been 
issued by a United Stater Com
missioner.

He was chaiged with seditious 
activity under the 1917 espionage 
act. A conviction might lead to  a 
maximum sentence of up to 20 
years imprisonment or a $10,000 
fine or both.

Pelley’s apprehension was a n 
nounced by Acting A ttorney Gen 
i rat Charles Fahy, who skid that 
Pelley had made “fala* statem ents 
intended to interfere with the sue 
cess of the m ilitary and naval 
forces of the United States and 
intended to promote the success 
of our enem iei," in his raagazim , 
"A Galilean.”

SEEN ABOUT 
THE SQUARE

E rnest Halkais, coatlesa on way 
tp the bank.

Otis Knox, looking for coffee 
companion.

Jack Dwyer, herding boy scout*. 
Freyschlag, with a serious ex

pression.
F rank  Qay. discussing the war. 
Pet* Clemepts wandering about 

the court house l*wu.
Van Hey. with kodak but no

h a t
Carl Johnson, with cprn rww 

stride* making fe r  the poetoffic* 
Ball, just back from  Waco. 
Woody, wearing * "

look.
Pryor back frotm 

furlough.
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The Voice of the People
Hitler and his aging. Laid partner south of Brenner 

Pass once kept the ir  \oeai cords in condition by telling 
th e ir  subjects what a great thing it was to live like lions 
and strong Nordic gods. The "soft, decadent, plutocratic i 
democracies" drew only scorn. Democracies would fall 
apart  in time of war, they trum peted.

Well, we were soft, but we hav en’t fallen apart.  In I 
fact, it appears  we are doing a right fa ir  job of pulling 
ourselves together. There 's  a fellow named M acArthur 
putting up one a f  the greatest scraps of all time. The as-1 
sembly lines in Detroit and o ther cities spill out more figh t- '  
ing tools each day. Mr. and Mrs. John Citizen and child
ren buy more and  more bonds and stamps. And. Adolf i 
and Benito, ask our senators and representatives if demo
cracy clicks in a crisis.

•  •  *

Some time ago in the dark  of the moon, an am end
ment was attached  to an important bill, and the folks back 
at the corner d rug  store and out where the creek forks for 
the last time, had not heard of this amendment. Naturally, 
they missed it because members of Congress, usually h a p 
py to orate on any occasion, did not debate this am end
ment. It provided pensions for life for  lawmakers who re 
tired voluntarily or who were retired by the voters.

One of the greatest uproar- since Mickey O wen 
dropped tha t  third strike in the world series swept the 
land as soon as the people (cannon-fodder to you. Adolf) 
got wind of this. They blew such a storm over Washington 
that  Congress quicker Than you >jld sav “Seventv-dol- 
lars-e very-Saturday" undid what they had done.

That was only the beginning. The people (suckers to 
you. Benito) ra red  up and dem anded an end to all that 
foolishness in civilian defense. They demanded a one-man 
w ar production boss, more centralized Army and Navy con
trol, few er fol-de-rols in government. At the same time 
they  were m arching up (not being driven. Adolf) and 
cheerfully paying the biggest income tax in history.

Congressmen say the to rren t of mail continues. Some 
of tMTSblons ad mil they are a trifle timid when they con
sider the  coming elections. They have never seen the peo
ple so noncomplacent. so alert and so hot and bothered to 
get this w a r  job done. And when this storm becomes a vio
lent to rnado  of demand for the absolute crushing of the 
axis, well, then you boys w ho thought we were expiring of 
country-clubitis be tte r  seek the deepest storm cellar your 
old pal Satan can spare.

•  •  •

The voice of the people is the voice of the government 
In the United States.

Sometimes th a t  voice croaks, sometimes it whispers. 
It  has been completely silent, but it never whines. And 
w hen it sounds c lear and strong across the Drairies, 
swamps, hills, mountains, and river valleys, things start  
happen ing  the American way— a way. Benito. Adolf, and 
you, Honorable Son of Heaven, don't understand, but one 
th a t  you will.

■ ■ o .............................................
Some people keep their spirits up only to save them a 

trip  to the cellar.
-  —  «  —  o -----------------------------------------------------------------

The Jap s  always are happy to die for their country. 
Let’s keep ’em happv.

SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1942
v s T - i . . . .  ----- ~

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Ferguson

coin? on and our fire  was re tu rn 
ed. We were firing a t 300 to 500 
yards— you couldn't mis*. I can 't 

. _ , .  , . tell you anything about the effect
(Continued from page 1) °? !nUr  rom *>â e bu t I didn’t  see any shot miss. Iappeared to have evaporated. She , ,, . . . .. . ,I.OIII \  Johnson ncrsms.1 retire J r  , . , ' , saw shells disappear into the sides' u A jonnson. p< rxonai r< pre definitely broke into and w ent - .

-entative of President Roosevelt down. I ra th e r think it was a dc- ™ , , . . .
in India, hu t thorp was no definite itrovp r Then* \%a> not a >fieat deal of

2  4 ,  4|_ u jfuifire — 15 or 20 b ro ad s id e* -w e continued on through the y.  , - .. ... . .  . , , . , five or m x salvor* of the threeconvoy firm*? torpedo*** and then . * rv ,  lL . • ,, 1 ' trun tu rre ts . One of their shotsreversed our course and went . . .  . . ~hit one ship. Four men were
wounded.

At th a t time it was about 4
.. . .. , o’clock in the morning;, the east-1We were not discovered— at   , * _ I

least we w eren’t fired on— for ap
proximately one hour. The Jap* 
ma\ have thought we were Japs 
or that they were being a ttack 
ed by subm arines or hit a  mine
field.

word as to whether Mr. Roose
velt was exerting influence to
ward a settlem ent as reported pre
viously.

The A ustralian F ront was eom- 
parativrdy quiet today and in the 
Philippines the American defend
ers of fiataan Province had 
^mashed hack the la test enemy 
offensive so vigorously that oj>er 
ations were limited at last re
ports to patrol fighting.

In Russia, the official news agen
cy rejNirted that a great new Red

through again. In all we made 
three round trips through the con-J 
voy— at least five miles each way. 1 

were not discovered— at

• SERIAL STORY

MEXICAN MASQUERADE
BY CECIL CARNES N X *  ■ ■ ■ V IC C . INC-

From where Allan was watching he saw the 
peaceful scene explode into the wildest melo- 

Asia Minor drama. Three men on horseback charged down
upon the officer.

Kay Sargent

Alt character* and situations 
in "Mexican M asquerade" are 
fictitious. Any resemblance be
tween them and living persons 
or actual situation* is purely 
coincidental.

« • *
CHAPTER I

^R A N K LY , I don’t feel quite 
*  right about this, even yet. 
E ien  after Kay wired me to go
ahead.

It's  Allan's story. I keep telling 
myself. A llan's—and the state de
partm ents—although no longer the 
secret he made me swear to last 
September.

And there are  cTI the loose ends
I've no way of tying together. I 
don't even know where Allan 
him self is, now.

he believed the worst road in 
Lower California, if not in all 
Mexico, blended imperceptibly 
with the main street of the town. 
The buildings on each side of him 
were shuttered and no visible sign 
of life m et his roving gaze.

“Siesta." he m urm ured aloud. 
EveryDody’s asleep."

Yet he questioned the notion 
even while voicing it. He had an 
uneasy feeling as he drove slowly 
through the village that eyes were 
peering at him from behind the 
bolted doors and shielded w in
dows. HosUle eyes, sinister, cal
culating. . . .

He giinned half mockingly a t 
the thought as It crossed his mind. 
He analyzed it  and Laced it ac
curately to its source. It obviously 
derived from the natu re  of the\V hat happened to Asia, and was had b h t him to

she as beautiful as he said? Did this off-track corner of the world.they find Baron Sagoya’ 1 thought 
of him when I saw those new s, 
pictures of Kurusu, smiling so j T H E  heat was something you 
warmly and innocently, clutching had to feel to believe. He 
that modest black brief case so drove doggedly for half a mile, 
mockingly symbolical of good will, i climbing another low rise of land.
as he arrived in Washington to 
“d i s c u s s ” our difficulties wRh 
Japan.

And Escobar? His an even more

At its top he halted the car in 
the welcome shade of an  old 
gnarled pine. _

Meanwhile, he took advantage
enigmatic smile, brighter in his of his present elevation to study
handsome face. I wonder about 
Escobar, sometimes—wonder how 
clearly it all came back to him 
the day Pearl H arbor was struck 
and a continent gwakened to war.

Finally, I'm  asham ed of myself. 
How smug I must have sounded! 
“Those Japs down there—prob
ably operating on their own,” I 
had said to Allan. “They're spe
cialists in tw o-bit intrigue, sure. 
B ut no m ajor threat. I 'd  sooner 
fear rats in cages than your ‘yel
low devils’."

Allan's story or not. (here are 
those who think it should be told 
— Kay not the least among them.

I t  was ju s t last sum mer . . .
• •  •

CH1MMERING heat waves a l- 
most hid the sandy road as 

A llan Steele, in his travel-stained 
sedan, crested a hill and came 
thankfully  in sight of his jou r
ney's end. A t the foot of the 
slope, hardly a mile ahead, nestled 
the small fishing village of San 
Saba, slum bering peacefully in 
the torrid  blaze of a Ju ly  sun.

Both hands gripped on the je rk 
ing wheel, tooling the sedan more 
like a man riding a bucking 
bronco than driving a car, he 
worked his way onward until w hat

the lay of the land spread out 
before him. He followed the 
winding road with observant gaze 
to the point where it dove into 
a thicket of eucalyptus treas and 
vanished.

Set far back In the grove was 
a ram bling structure of stone 
which he assumed was the hotel 
he w as seeking. The Inn of One 
Thousand Delights was the mod
est nam e bestowed on it by Its 
Chinese proprietor, Sun Su. Allan 
grinned morosely. Right now he'd 
settle for just two delights if 
they’d take the shape of a long 
cold drink and a long cold bath.

He fished In a pocket of the 
car, pulled out a pair of field 
glasses and trained them on the 
building.

A movement caught his eye. 
A man had come out of the front 
entrance. The glasses revealed 
him as tall, slender, and fairly 
young—about 32 or 33, A llan's 
own age. He was wearing a uni
form which the American recog
nized as tha t of the Rurales, the 
famous Mexican mounted police, 
and the glint of m etal on his tunic 
marked him as an officer.

Mildly surprised by the spec
tacle of another lunatic abroad at

such an hour on such a day. Allan j 
watched him swing lightly into f 
the saddle of a horse that had 
been tethered near the door. He 
put his steed in motion and came 
up the road In the direction of 
San Saba, riding w ith the easy 
■race which Allan had long since 
conekided was every Mexican’s 
birthright.

• • a
4 LLAW was about to set the car 

^  rolling down the gentle slop* 
ibead wRi-n he paused to watch 

the Mexican again.
The officer had r e i n e d  in 

abruptly. He was abreast of a 
clump of tall cactus tha t edged 
the road, and evidently his a tten - 
tion had been attracted  by some
thing th a t lay In the narrow  strip  
of shad* a t the base of the thorny 
mara. - f ro m  where. Allan was 
watching, the object resembled a  
big bundle of rags. He saw the 
rider dismount and w alk tow ard 
it. leading his horse; he saw him 
drop to  hi- knees beside the bun- "* 
die—

And then the peaceful scene 
exploded into th e  wildest melo- 
dMOUP’P b re e  men od horseback , 
came galloping from behind the 
cactus which had concealed them. 
They charged down upon the 
kneeling officer, shouting and 
waving naked machetes as they , 
stood in their stirrups.

Either their shouts o r the 
pounding of hoofs had given 
warning to their intended victim 
— warning and th e  fraction of 
time he needed to defend himself. 
Lithe as a panther, he  sprang 
erect, turning in the a ir  as he did 
so. When he caught his balance 
he was facing his attackers, his 
rea r protected by the clump of 
cactus. In the same moment he 
whipped out his straight, m ilitary 
machete and got it up  in time to  
turn aside a sweeping blow from 
the first horseman to  reach  him. 
Quick as a snake strikes, he  fol
lowed the parry  w ith a lightning 
lunge. The point of his blade 
drove into the flank of the 
man's horse; the anim al screamed, 
reared and tried to b o lt The of
ficer swung to m eet the others as 
they arrived, his sword playing 
before him In a semi-circle of 
flame from the reflected rays of 
the sun.

“Hot tam ale!’’ gasped Allan. "A
holdup!”

(To Be Continued)

During the trips several tor-

i  a  s  * » t . o * »

ANSWERS;
tryes-

(a  spite of t(ie mulberry bush song, they grow on

STOPS GETTING
UP

Army had completed it* winter pedo explosions were observed. I 
train ing and successfully passed saw' one o ther ship go down; saw 
its fir«t tests, suggesting that it one other listing rapidly to port, 
now had gone into action against A fter three ships had completed 
the Axis. 1 torpedo fire , I directed them to

The millions of reserve troops, • g« ahead and open up with their 
drawn from every p art of the So- guns, leaving the flagship to con
vict Union. were counted on to tinue the torpedo attack. A fter 
play an im portant role in current “bout five minutes we also open- 
drives to break up Axi* plans for ‘"d fire.
a sum mer-offensive, but they need | As soon as we opened up, the 
war supplies from Britain and Japs became aw are of what was 
America. These supplies are mov-f 
ing through Arctic water* but the 

1  Germans arc redoubling their ef- 
\  forts to  break the northern line 

and Berlin radio reported new 
dive bombing attacks on ships in 
Kola Bay, o ff Murmansk.

On the fV ntral Front, the Rus
sian* reported slow, steady gains 
in continued attacks on the Kalin
ina and S m olensk  sectors but said 
the Germans were attem pting to 
counter-attack  in the Rryansk 
area. O perations apparently  were 
not on a big scale.

The Royal Air Force was han
dicapped by unfavorable weather 
but renewed attack* on German 
railroad and airdrom es in occupi
ed France last night and during 
daylight hours today, keeping up 
the pressure on a second front in 
o ld er to weaken the Axis effo rt 
ill Russia.

ern sky was starting  to get a bit 
grey and if wp expected to g e t ! 
out at all it was time to leave. | 

We headed south at high speed, 
expecting the Japs to chase us. If 
they did we didn 't see any. We 
expected Jap  planes to bomb us 
but wc didn 't see any.

Radio 
Service

Pho38
Latham Radio Shop

C O N T R A C T O R S ' N O T IC K  OK T E X A S  
HHiHWAY < o n s t r i  c t io n

S e a le d  p ro p o sa ls  fo r  c o n s tru c tin g  19.7-11 
m iles  o f  D oub le  A sp h a lt S u r fa c e  T re a t  
in e r t  a n d  S ea l C o a t fro m  0.9 m ile s  e a s t  
o f  C iseo  to  W . c ity  l im its  o f R a n g e r , a n d  
f ro m  14.1 m ile  E . o f B re c k e n r id g e  E . to  
th«- P a i r  P in to  C o u n ty  lin e  on  H ig h w a y  
N o. U . S. HU 4 I S. Ho-A. co v e red  by 
C o n tro ls  7-1-20 A 11-9-11. in  E a s tla n d  
Hiid S te p h e n s  C o u n tie s , w ill in* rece iv ed  a t 
th e  H ig h w a y  D e p a r tm e n t.  A u s tin , u n t i l  
9 :0 0  A. M. A p ril  10. 19 4*2. a n d  th e n
p u b lic ly  opened  a n d  rea d . T h e  w a g e  r a te s  
g e n e ra l ly  p re v a i lin g  in  th is  lo ca lity , w h ich  
a rc  l is te d  below , sh a ll  a p p ly  a s  m in im u m  
w a g e  ra te s  fo r  th o ae  em ploye** e m p lo y ed  
a n d  p a id  by th e  C o n tr a c to r ,  on  th i*  p ro 
jec t.
T itle  o f p r e v a i l in g  M in im u m
" L a b o r e r "  P e r  D iem  W ag e
“ W orkm an** o r  (B ased  on  E ig h t

M ech a n ic "  H o u r W o rk in g  D ay )
$8.00

BUENOS AIRES.— A device mm
l which reportedly effects a 20 per 
I cent saving on gasoline consumed 
| by m otor cars and trucks has been 

invented here by a mechanic, An- 
ilonio Vannucci, who claims his 
I device reduce* fuel consumption 

hy utilising exhaust gases. He has 
‘ named it "The Pow erm eter.”

AT NIGHT

M echan ic .. 9.00
R/illor, T ra c to r  o r Fliade O p e ra to r 4.00
D iR trib u to r D riv e r o r O p e ra to r 4.00
Brooin o r  S p re iu ie r Box O p e ra to r 4.00
T ru c k  D r iv e r  lo v e r 1 ‘Jj to tm l 4.00
F ire m a n 4.00
W eig h e r 4.00
T ru c k  D r iv e r  ( 1 ^ ton* & le**> . 3.20
F la g m a n 1.20
I'riK killed L a b o re r .. 3.20
W a tc h m an *2.40
W a te r  Hoy 2.40

A u g u t f a  l a d y  g e t t  f a i t  r e l i e f  f r o m  r ing-  
g i t h  k i d n e y  p a m $  B a e k a e h e t  g o n e  . . . 
t l e e p i n g  f i n e  n e w .
"Rom e Hay* my b a rk  ached so had I c o u ld n 't  do 
my h o usew ork” , w rite*  Mr*. I^cnora L y b ran d  " A t 
n ig h t  I need to  g e t up a lm o st once an  hour. So I'm  
m igh ty  g ra te fu l  to  D r K ilm er • Sw am p Root fo r  
re liev in g  my k idney trouble*  I feel ju s t g ra n d  now .”

Mr* L y b ran d  i* one of t h o u s a n d  o f sufferer*  w ho 
have" ftn ir.J re lie f  w ith  S w am p Root F o r t h i t  re 
m ark ab le  a to m a rh ir  an d  in te s tin a l  liquid toni« 
flushes p a in fu l  acid sed im en t from  your kidney*.
I t  ac ta  fast !

O rig in a lly  c re a ted  by  a w ell-know n physic ian , D r.
K ilm er Sw am p Root D a  co m b in a tio n  o f 1C h*rbo. 
root*. balsam * and  o th e r  n a tu ra l  in g red ien ts . No 
har*h  rh em ica la  o r  h a b it- fo rm in g  d ru g s  Ju a t good 
in g red ien t*  th a t  o u ick ly  relieve b ladder p a in , b ack 
ache. run-dow n fee lin g  due  to  t ire d  ktdiM fe And 
you can  t  m iaa it* m arve lous to n ic  effec t!

T ry  D r. K i lm e r s  S w am p Root f r e e '  T housands
h ave  found  relief  w ith  only  a  sam ple  bo ttle . S o ____
*end rnmr n am e  an d  ad d ress  to  K ilm er 4  C om pany . Aoo.,

In r . .  D e p a r tm e n t TOO. M a m  fo rd . <Vmn . fo r  a
• srn p le  hottw. n e e  a n d  poM fw td Be e u re  to  fol- * * * ? T w am p  le n t we* a  bl« |  
low  d ire c tio n s  on  p a c k a g e . O f f e r  l im ite d . S end a t  * * *  '  I fb re a d ,
v n e e l  \

(<egnl h o lid ay  w o rk  s h a ll  be p a id  fo r  
a t  th e  re g u la r  g o v e rn in g  ra te* .

P lan *  an d  s p e c if ic a tio n *  a v a ila b le  a t  
the o ffic e  o f  D. I H o g a n . R esid en t E n 
g in e e r ,  E a s tla n d . T e x a s . a n d  H ig h w a y  
I depart m en t. A u s tin . I 's u a l  r ig h ts  rese rv ed .

Aufwtto. Go , I* not pot farad 
n des to •Iwagith kidaoyi any 

"Swamp i#o$ w m  a big

WE BUY—
FOULTRY and EGGS

W E SELI___
FEED and SEED

B aby Chick* 
M onday and  

T h u rad ay

CASHWAY
Feed 4  Seed Store 

315 W. Main 
L. B. Porter, Owner

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to  the action of 
the Democratic prim aries:
For D istrict Clark

JOHN W HITE
Cl AI DE (C urley | MAYNARD

Criminal D istrict A ttorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRA.NTON.
For County School Superintendent

T. C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH 

| For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

For ColUctor-Assaseer
CLYDE KARKALITS

I For County Clerk
R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

Reyroeentativo of 108 D istrict:
L. H. FLEWELLEN

Roller N Skate
On the finest floor in west 
Texas.

Baas Lake Roller Rink 
G orm an , Texaa

Open Friday and Satur
day nights and Sunday
afternoons.

Each hour and a half

Try, Our Want A(lal
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Don’t Lose Faith and Courage
They started building the Union Pacific Railroad back in ’62 just'so 

people could ride to California in five days -  and folks thought they were 
crazy. President Lincoln was the biggest fool of all because he signed the 
charter. Was anything sillier when America was going to hell on a bicycle?

Last thing we heard, the U.P. was still hauling trains.
„ * They founded Cornell University in ’65 just so country boys^could go 

to college -  and this time people knew they’d lost their minds. The national 
debt was sky-high, the common people were flat broke and who under the 
sun was ever again going to have the cash or leisure to study Latin and Greek?

But we recall that a couple of. thousand boys and girls got their diplomas 
at Cornell last June.

They did lots of things while panicky folks got’the jitters* .Invented dy»* 
namos, discoveredfantiseptics, built factories, established retail businesses 
even raised children -  children/ who,grew,,up to be right famous:^

They were just commonsordinary, everyday Americans! with a little' 
faith and courage.

The U.S.A. has !::J its share of floods, earthquakes; wars and depress 
sions, and here is a ponderable fact. Comes a crisis, and every time"you'll 
find excitable folks charging around in circles. Sometimes they bury'their 
cash; sometimes they rush to turn it into goods; sometimes they give it all 
away and crowd up on a hilltop to wait for the Judgment. And just as sure-* 
ly you’ll find other people with common sense saying “Uh-huh,” and doing’ 
what has to be done without forgetting to plan for the new and better

America that always is yet to be. They shoulder the “emergency job - 
but they go right on raising families, building churches, endowing colleges* 
doing scientific research, marketing new commodities -  and. in the due course 
of things, founding new fortunes.

For these people Qcver forget that, peculiarly, life must go right on. They 
never forget that, rain or shine. America is right there waiting for them — 
on a silver platter.

Just for fun some afternoon, walk around town and ask some of the 
businessmen you know, some of the doctors and lawyers, how in the dickens 
they ever managed to get started back in 1917 and 18. back in the Depress 
sion of 1907, back in the Panic of ’93, back in the Hard Times of 1921. Ask 
some of the younger fellows how they ever managed to get a job back in 
’1931. Some of them didn’t. And you don’t hear about them any more. 
Because they lost sight of the eternal, rock-ribbed fact that America was still 
right there waiting for them -  on a silver platter.

Do you doubt it? Then you must have forgotten that this country is 
more than railroads and farms and factory chimneys, more than mountains 
or the pound of surf on sand or elm trees on the front lawn or crickets chirp-* 
ing in the summer twilight. You must have forgotten the simple truth that 
America is really people, mi'lions of people, with homes and children, hopes, 
ideals, faith, ambition, freedom to achieve what they want -  and guts.

Don’t Lose faith in those in authority. In the parlance of the stock ex
change, “don’t sell short” this country of yours; Don’t lose faith in 
your community:—Don’t lose faith in Eastland: Don’t lose faith and 
courage.

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO•

Phone 270 Eastland, Texas Henry Pullman, Owner
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Society, Club 
and

Church Notes
CALENDAR MONDAY

The W uman* Missionary

Church of Christ will meet Mon
day at 3 p. m. at the church with 
Mrs. Loretta Herring as teacher.

a a a a 
ENGAGEMENT IS 
ANNOUNCED

Mr. . C. V1. Ligon has announced 
he engag ment of her (laughter, 

gun, to Howard Ha- 
of Ml and Mrs.

Miss Kloise I 
good, J r ., sor 
Howard Hagood of Iyt'ord, Texas.

graduated from 
T txas n June,

ciety of the First Haptist church 1 n . having mujoired in business
will hold! circ 1* meet tigs Monday ad mini at ration. Sin ce that time
with the Wa It on Moore Circle Mut hii? been cmnlloved by J. A.
meeting with VI i W. S. Adam* Pa ikei of Aus: i
-mi; Lotttie Mfoil Circle with Mi4. ] Mi Hagood r ived his decree

John Notion; lUanehe Grove Cir- i in ih- mica! eng ine<erin# from the
t it* with M r*. Kdgar A itom ; 1 etha l ’r sit) of Te \a s in 1941, and
S’au-idci ?1 W ltlh Mis W A Green : ha lx*i*n eni p!1i v ed1 as a chemist
i nd Mis 1.04 kett with Mrs. .! F. thii‘ city ot Awit in. He is now
MeWiP a att ( nd inu the l nit cd States Naval

C ird n of t'he W oman’* Society Aca dcimy at Anin a j) dis. where ht
„ f CVi? tiar Service. First Met! >wilII receivc ho* commission as an
odi?t Ch urch , will meet in jo in t j; eni in May.

Engaged

M**«ton at the churi 
8 p. nt. for business 
program. Mis. FI. C. 
Iif the g u e st  speake 

Th* Ladies Bible

:h Monday at 
and yearbook 
Ferguson will

wedding will take place or' 
jth  at Annapolis, Maryland.

FLOWERS

For
FRIENDS

And
LOVED ONES 

Get them at

Parker Floral Shop
201 No. Green - Pho. 140

HARVEY FROST WEDDING 
DATE SE T  FOR MAY 3

The engagem ent of Miss Kar- 
ime Harvev to P. C. Frost, Ran
dolph Field. San \n ton io , Texas, 
is atm .urced hy her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.ai4 F. Harvey.

Mis- Harvey is a graduate of 
E.i.-tla’ui High School. Mr. Frost, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pallas C. 
Frost of Eastland, is also a g radu
a l  of Hast land schools, and is a 
s ta ff  sergeant at Randolph Field.

The wedding has been set for 
Mae 3. to be held in the chapel 
at Randolph Field.

• • • •
HAS HOUSE GUEST

Mi-* Glenna Johnson, who is 
visiting her parents, this week, 
has as her house guest. Miss Bet
ty Kodi iguez, her roommate at 
North Texas S tate Teachers Col- 
ege. Miss Rodriguez's home is in 
San German. Puerto Rico.

a a • •
COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME 
FOR EASTER HOLIDAYS

Here from the University of 
Texas is Miss Nancy Seaberry and 
Virgil Seaberry, viaiting their 
jwrents. Mr. and Mr*. V. T. Sea- 

1 berry.
Jack Cross, student of Sul Ross,

Are You Still Waiting -
. . . for the times to get just right to buy a home? 
Like going to the dentist or mowing the grass, the 
sooner one starts  and gets the job done, the better. 
See us today for the be tte r  way to buy and pay for 
your own home.

-  Earl Bender & Company -
Abstracts - Insurance - Real Estate - Rentals

Miss Karlin* Harvey, daughter of, 
Mi. and Mrs. Karl E. Harvey, 
who-r engagem ent to D. C. Frost, 
son of Ms. and Mrs. p.dlas C. 
Frost has been announced by her 
parents. May 3rd has been named 
by the couple for their wedding.

i Alpine, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. K. Cross, Norwood 

J Addition.
Bob keasler. student of Tech

I in Lubbock, is in Eastland for the
hol'd.. ,

Miss Glenna Johnson, student 
' at North Texas S tate Teachers 
ColSgo. Penton, is visiting h^r 

i parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John- 
i son.
• Miss Sidney Scott, Baylor stu

dent is in England for the holi
day.-. and has as her guest. Miss 

! Hlanehe Mueller of Houston.
Miss Mary Faye Heskow, daugh

t e r  of P i. and Mrs. E. O. Bes- 
i kow, is home from North Texas 

S tate. Denton, for the Easter sea
son.

Miss B arbara Blythe, student 
at N. T. S. T. C., Denton, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. rAllie Blythe, 
tfu? week end.

Burk Perrin, student at East 
] Texas S tate Teachers College, 
Commerce, is visiting his parents,

j Mr. and Mrs. Russell Perrin.
Mis.' Annell Bender, N. T. S.

I T. C. student, is home for the 
holidays. She is the daughtr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bonder.

Betty l ane, student of T. S. C. 
',V m Penton. is visiting in East- 

; land for the holidays.
Mis. Helen Rosenquest, student 

at Texas Tech, l.ubhock, is visit
ing in Eastland for the Easter 
oiuon. and has as her guest. Miss 

Jonisue ■ ogiiell of Snyder.
| Miss Ann Clark, student at T. 
|S .  C. W., is visiting in Eastland 

and ha. as her guest. Miss Doris
II Hughes of Plainview.

ALTHOUGH WE LIVE IN' A STREAMLINED AGE DEVOID OF THE 
SIMPLENESS O F  PURITAN LIFE, WE STILL POSESS MUCH O F THE 
SAME FEAR AND FAITH IN THE FUTURE THAT THE PURITAN 
HAD.

THE SAME EMOTIONS AND REACTIONS MOTIVATE OUR LIVES 
AS THEN. THEREFORE, THIS BEING AT LEAST ONE DAY O F / H E  
YEAR WHEN ALL OUR HEARTS ARE FILLED WITH HOPE AND 
TRUSTFULNESS, THE THOUSANDS OF FOLKS OVER THIS LAND 
O F  OURS WHO WILL ATTEND CHURCH. AND IN SO  DOING 
DEMONSTRATE OUR FAITH IN GOD AND IN THE FUTURE.

Eastland National Bank

Mis* Doniece Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker, is 
visiting her parent* during the 
F.astei season, and has as her 
house guest. Miss Kloise Odam of 
Denton, Miss Billie Lyles and Miss 
Madelyn Tucker o f Garland. They 
are  students at S'. T. S. T. C.

Mias N annett Tanner, student 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Tanner during the holiday sea
son.

•  • « •
SHOWER FOR 
BRIDE-FLECT

Mrs. A. F. Taylor entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower and 
party Friday afternoon in her 
home honoring Miss i atricia 
Marie Wiegand, bride-elect of 
l a  Trelic Dobbyns, Jacksonville, 
Florida. Assisting Mrs. T aylor] 
were Mrs. L. C. Brown, Mrs. John 
nie H art, Mrs. Je rry  Galloway. I

A yCilow and orchid color 
scheme was used in decoration* 
with bouquets of spring flowers. 
Hie dining room table was cen- 
te ied  with an arrangem ent using 
the Faster motif.

Mis- Julia Brown furnished mu- I 
sic throughout the afternoon. ■*

Miss Betty Jean I-sue, and Miss 
Rieta Ballon assisted Mrs. Tay- 
loi in receiving the guests. Miss 
Betty Wiegand presided a t the 
bride's book of hand painted white 
satin.

Gifts were presented the honoree 
in an Fastei package.

Guests listed were Misses Rieta 
Lee Barton, Wanda lxtoney, Mary 
Nell Crowell, Gladys Hoffm ann, 
Doniece Parker, Mava Lou Cross- 
ley, Flume Crossley, Sidney Scott, j 
Marie Plummer, Helen Rosen- | 
quest, Maxine Coleman, N a n  
Mickle, Betsy Jones, Ann Clark, I 
Betty Jean Lane, Florence Per
kins, Nancy Seaberry, N annette 
Tanner, Glenna Johnson, Melba 
Woods, Jane Ferguson, Johnnie 
Lou Hart. Ju lia Parker, Flizabeth 
Ann Sikes, Silvia Baggett, Oma 
l.yrlie, Farnestine Oglesby, Betty 
Wiegand, Syble Patterson, and 
Mines. Milton Perry. J. P. Kilgore. 
Jim Galloway. A. E. H erring Jr ., 
Charlie Cole Butler, Ralph Utley. 
J. F. Ricknell, L uther Bean, W. 
A. Wiegand, and Mrs. Taylor.

Out of town guests were M iss1 
Blanche Mueller of Houston, Miss 
Doris Hughes of Plainview, Miss 
Floise Odam of Denton, Miss 
Billie Lyles and Miss Madelyn 
Tucker of G arland, and Miss Jo
nisue Cogdell of Snyder.

• a • •
BAND CONCERT TUESDAY 
BY HIGH SCHOOL BAND

The Eastland High School band 
will be presented in concert Tues
day, April 7, a t 8:15 in the school 
auditorium, and will be sponsored 
by the Band Booster Club. Ralph 
Utley is director of the band.

The Tuesday evening concert 
precedes the annual Spring Con
test to be held in Abilene, which 
the band plans to attend.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

• •  m m
LUNCHEON BY CLUB 
AT WEDNESDAY MEET

The Civic League and Garden 
Club will meet W ednesday, April 
8, for the yearbook program and 
covered dish luncheon a t the club 
house. The meeting is called fo r 
12 o'clock with Mrs. E. E. Lay- 
ton, Mrs. Dan Childress, Mrs. 
Robert Ferrell, Mrs. Henry Pull
man. Mrs. R. L. Davenport, Mrs. 
L. A. Hightower, Mrs. Jack Am- 
mer and Mrs. L. D. Williams as 
hostesses.

A program featuring  Cut Flow
ers will be conducted by .Miss 
Gladys Martin, Eastland County 
Home Demonstration agent. Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett will bring an a r - ( 
tid e  on Tree-. Flowers and Plants 
of the Bible

Wedding Date Set | ties then will be comparatively 
I simple.

With this data  available, de
fense area and city map* are to 
be prepared showing the location 
of housing units, school district 
and buildings, ex ten t of w ater and 
sewer systems, hospitals, fire s ta 
tions and the location of the de
fense plants served. Such data  
will be furnished by various agen
cies for determ ining community 
needs and will be mapped by the 
National Resources Planning 
Board.

Early net week, when this data 
has been compiled on several of 
the critical defense areas, the 
agency lepiesentatives will meet 
again. It is expected th a t at this 
time definite and complete recom
m endations can be made for all 
needs of the areas. With all agen
cies in full agreem ent, these re
commendations then will be sent 
to Washington for immediate ac
tion.

COING TO ALBANY
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. M artin are  

going to Albany to reside. Mr. 
Martin has accepted a position 
there.

C L A S S IF IE D
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 time 2c word.
2 times 3c word.
3 times 4c word.
5 or more times lc  a word each 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
30c when inserted for 1 time 
only.

RESIGNS POSITION
A. L. Agate, who came to  East- 

land some 20 or more years ago 
and went with Root A  Rhodes, oil 
operators, when the firm  was 
styled Root. Rhodes & Sikes, and 
has been with them continuously 
since, has resigned his position. 
He ha* not announced his fu tu re  
plans.

FOR MEALS WITH T H A T  
HOME COOKING TASTE AND 
A LARGE AIRY COMPORT^ 
ABLE ROOM BOR $8.00 per 
week go to  the Eastland Hotel. 
Mrs. A. M. Stokes aysrating  both 
dining room and hotal. Form er 
and new guests a p p ie c t* ^  —  
Phone 1*527.

FOR KENT—6-room fu n d
dwelling close in to reeponsi 
party. J . F. McWilliams.

isiblo

I TRIUMPH FOR THE TEACHER
By t ’niieJ Press

NEW ORLEANS.— Two years 
ago Kdwina Cuney, 20, then a 
sophomore a t Newcomb College, 
loved the study of English, but 
disliked t h e  teacher, Edward

Miss Eloi-e Ligon. daughter of Mrs. C. C. Ligon, whose engagem ent 
to Howard Hagood, J r ., son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hagood of Ly- 
ford, Texas, has been announced by her mother. May 5th has been i s to n e - 29. Lately her in terest in 

selected by the couple for their wedding. | English has waned. She and Stone

Unified Effort Of 
Federal Agencies 

In War Is Cited

are married.

FORT WORTH. Texas. —  Uni
fied efforts o f all interested Fed
eral aenejes in providing with the 
least possible delay the necessary 
facilities in war activity communi
ties on an area basis ra ther than 
as a group of individual propecls 
was agreed upon here today, Jam es 
W. Bradner, Jr ., regional repres
entative of the Federal Works 
Age ncy adm inistrator, in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana 
and New Mexico, announced.

Actual needs for health, c a p ta 
tion, educational and other facili
ties in the w ar activity areas will 
be determ ined through a coordin
ation of authentic information 
made available by the various Fed
eral agencies, and unified recom
mendations then will be made to 
the Washington officials the I 
agency representative? agreed.

Participating in the unified cf- 
fo rt conference were Preston , 
W right. Housing Coordinator’s O f- ; 
fice, Dallas; J. A. Elliot, Public j 
Roads Administration district en
gineer, Fort W orth; Richard Ives, ' 
National Resources Planning Board 
Dallas; Loflin E. Harwood, Feder- ] 
al Security Agency, San A ntonio; j 
Colopel F. J. Moss, U. S. Public 
Health Service, San Antonio; G. 
F. Harley, Federal Works Agency 1

regional tng ineer. Fort Worth, 
and Uel Stephens and August 
Cohn of the same office; Boone 
Powell, assistant regional repres
entative of FWA, and Mr. Brad
ner.

The agency representatives 
agreed that acute situations are 
arising in several war activity 
areas and that the problems must 
be solved with the utmost speed in 
order tha t the w ar effort may not 
be handicapped.

It was pointed out that condi
tions have changed in several 
areas since applications for Fed
eral assistance in providing the 
necessary facilities were filed, 
thereby making a review of all 
pending projects advisable.

In launching the unified pro
gram , it was agreed th a t authen
tic inform ation first must be ob
tained on the number of persons 
coming into the area and where 
they are  to  be located, and that 
the providing of necessary facili-

The thought of April showers 
reminds us th a t rubbers are ju s t 
one more thing for kids to fo r
g e t

#
W ear the

\ Famous “V” 
For Victory

S ty ,e
Perm anent Waves $1.50 up 
Shampoo and Wet Set 40c
Shampoo and Dry Set 50c
3il Shampoo and W et Set 65c 
Oil Shampoo and Dry Set 75c

SAMUELS Pho 73
Over Toombs & Richardsons

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
a t  the

L Y R I C
Robert Taylor — 
— Lana Turner

JOHNNY
EAGER

C O N N E L L E E
SUNDAY ONLY

BLACK
DRAGONS

A M urder Mystery

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished 4- 
room apartm ent. Private bath and 
garage. 710 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 5-room house fu r
nished or unfurnished, hardwood 
floors. Furnished A partm ent, 
frigidaire, walking distance. 612 
W. Patterson.

FOR KENT: Furnished south 3- 
room apartm ent, private bath. 
With or w ithout electric re frigera 
tion. U tilities paid. Adults. C12 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT —Furnished modern 
3-room apartm ent. E lectric re fri
geration. 300 E. Main.

HOUSE FOR RENT, 1103 South 
Seaman. Call telephone 468-J.

Borrow M  your car or 
other chattel security. 

E sistiag  leans refinanced
FRANK LOVETT

113 So. Mull

FOR RENT: 5-room fum iahed
house. 608 S. Dixie. Call telephone
468-J.

LET US FIGURE w ith yoo oil 
those engraved wedding invita
tions o r announcem ents, also on 
graduation cards and announce
ments. Prom pt deliveries, excel
lent handiwork, and prices in linn. 
Phone 601, Eastland Daily T ele
gram.

DON’T  SEND th a t Prin ting  job 
to the big citiea until you figura 
with us. Prom pt deliveries, prices 
low, workmanship comparable te  
any. Phone 601, Eestland Daily 
Telegram.

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refinished Throughout, 
sonable Rates. 701 W est Plun
mcr. Telephone 9520.

WANTED— You to  phone tb s  
Daily Telegram  any newa Items 
you may know. I t  la im portant 
tha t you give your nam s wham 
calling, no t to  be need, b u t wu 
must know the source o f the  
news item s we pebllsh.— 1 
Telegram. Phone 601.

Personals
Billy Gustafson, son of Mr?. 

Marie Gustafson, and who is a t
tending Baylor University, is here 
to spend the week-end. Also Mis* 
Marjorie Murphy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* Charlie Murphy, who 
ettends Baylor University, is home 
for the week-end.

Leo Wolfe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Wolfe, who is a student at 
Texas A. & M. College, is here 
for the week-end. There are 6,800 
students at A & M., of which 300 
arc designated as distinguished for 
their record.' and Leo is one of 
the 300

Mrs. Will Van Geem is a surgi- 
ral patient in the Payne Hospital.

Mrs. David S. Castle Jr. o f Lub
bock is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Barker.

Mrs. Vera MrF* oy of Texark
ana, Texas, is an Portland visitor 
during the E aster Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs-. C lnrles Joe Owen 
’eft Saturday to visit his brother, 
Mr. and Mr . Wilson Owen at 
Neosho, Missoui-i, where Wilson 
C-.ven is stationed

Pat Owen, who ha* been with 
the Crown Machine Tool Company 
in Fort W orth fo r the past viveral 
months, is in Fa-Band visiting Vs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Owen.

EXTENDS INVITATION
Brown wood, through H. F. 

Tanner of the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce, extends to  East- 
land citizens an invitation to  a t
tend the program at Camp Bowie 
Monday. April 6, in celebration of 
Army Day.

The Church Is The Hope of the World
We Must Cling to It Now for 

Strength and Guidance

For 2,000 years the Christian faith  has been a light burn- 
ing in the darkness of a troubled world, a guide sind a
beacon to all men everywhere.
It has survived because, through all the ages, the Church 
has been its shelter and its shield. To the Church the 
people have turned for strength when they were sorely 
pressed; and for guidance when the way was dark.
We, who walk a dark and dangerous road today, must 
tu rn  to the Church for strength.
We, who loved peace, are now a t war. We are building 
th<- machines of w ar— the tanks and guns and planes and 
shell? and ships, w ithout which we cannot conquer.
Yet all these things that we are building cannot insure our 
victory. For victory demands of us a g reater strength 
than mass of men, and weight of guns.
It demand? of us a strength o f the spirit that only the 
Church can bestow. A strength that stems from the un
faltering  faith th a t right will trium ph; that hate and 
cruelty cannot endure; that merry and compassion and 
brotherhood some day will rule the world.
If we go into battle without that faith we go as a nation 
strong only in the externalities and the trappings of war.

We go as spiritual skeletons in nrm or, a robot host w ith
out a soul.
Qur sons and brothers who walk daily with death in the 
steuming jungles, and ride with death in the air and on 
the seas, have learned already how g rea t is the strength
th a t come from within.
‘‘Send us bombers,” they called, a t  first. And then : 
“ Send us bombers —  and Bibles." For in time o f trial, 
they had come to know, w hat fighting men have under
stood from Bohemund tbe Crusader to  Stonewall Jackson, 
from Galahad to F ather D uffy; The man who fights in 
the name of Christ fights best of all.
They know it now. We too must learn it. As a nation we 
m ust learn it if we are  to bear the hard trials, win the 
grim battles, and, when victory has come, write the just 
peace tha t will endure.
The door* of the Church are open. The light, of .the  
Faith still burn*.’ The altars await t  nation that bow* 
it* head to God— and in that act of humbiansa* finds 
• trongth to hold its head up proudly against whatsvar 
foa may coma.

Go To Church Easter
This Advertisement Is Published and Paid for in the Interest of the Churches of Eastland bjr:

Eastland Interstate Theatres
Dedicated to Community Service


